The major problem investigated in this study was the difficulties senior high school two students of Islamic and Wa senior high schools encounter in the use of English grammatical concord. The purpose of the study was to identify these concord learning challenges. The instruments used to collect data were intervention tests and questionnaire. The research design included pre-intervention, intervention and post-intervention. The study discovered that most of the students could not apply the rules of concord correctly. They had very serious problems with subject-verb concord. Most students applied concord rules correctly to a very large extend after they were taken through the rules guiding concord in the intervention procedure. In conclusion, this research has proved that an intervention procedure is very important in assisting students to overcome their concord learning challenges.
This study used the mixed method research. This is the type of research that involves the mixing of qualitative and quantitative methods. It is also known as the multi, convergence, integrated or combined method and it gives greater strength to a study than using just one approach (Creswell & Clark 2007) .Specifically, it is the concurrent mixed method of research where qualitative and quantitative data are merged in order to provide a comprehensive analysis of the research problem.
The population under consideration included students and teachers of English language at the Senior High School level. Students" written grammar exercises were analyzed and concord errors in them identified. Teachers of English were given a carefully composed questionnaire to answer. The outcomes of the analyses of students" grammar exercises and responses of English teachers to the questionnaire were interpreted with the help of tables and charts. The mixed design suited my work most since the work did not deal with only numeracy or numbers but also took into consideration information provided by the students in the form of their responses to questions and answers in the intervention teachings. That apart, the researcher also had one-on-one interactions with some of the students on concord and carefully noted some key observations. Seventy (70) students each from Wa Senior High School and Islamic Senior High School, Wa were given grammar exercises from which concord errors were identified and analyzed. The sample population was therefore all English language teachers in the sample schools and one hundred and forty (140) English students.
Pre -Intervention Test
The researcher conducted a class test for students based on concord. The test was made of fifty (50) questions covering all the nineteen (19) identified sub aspects of the subject concord. The reason for this high number of questions was to give enough opportunity for students to show what they knew and what they didn"t know about concord. The rationale for this test was to diagnose the exact concord challenges of students. The level of the test could be described as average or moderate. See Appendix 2.Each of the 19 sub aspects of concord had at least 2 questions on it.
Intervention Test
From the outcome of the pre -intervention test the researcher observed that some of the students did not have much problem with some aspects of concord, particularly, point of time past -verb concord. Their performance on questions pertaining to this aspect of concord was fairly impressive. The level of the test was equally moderate as the pre-intervention test and it was basically purported to assess the students" understanding of the guiding concepts of concord. See Appendix 3.There were still some challenges on some aspects of the topic, notable among which was subject-verb concord. See Appendices 8(a) & 8(b).
Post Intervention Test
The last elicitation exercise, post-intervention test, was carried out on Wednesday May 20, 2015 in similar manner as was done in the pre and intervention tests. It was the same 50 grammar questions on all aspects of concord. The rationale for this third and final test was to enable the researcher ascertain students" level of knowledge on concord after the first two tests. He wanted to know whether students could improve upon the performance in the intervention test and if they did, what extend of improvement.
Questionnaire
The researcher carefully designed a set of questionnaire to enable him collect data from the tutors. Having examined the challenges that students encounter in exploring the topic "concord" ,the researcher found it necessary to hear from the tutors as well. The questionnaires, written in simple plane language, were given to tutors for two weeks within which they were to carefully study and answer all the questions on it. The questionnaire had a total of 13 items on it,pertinent to the objectives of this study. Question 12 has (a) and (b); the (b) being a follow up on (a).See Appendix 1.
Demographic Characteristics of the Research Participants
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The respondents were made up of one hundred and forty (140) students from eight different ethnic groups with an average age of fifteen years as well as fourteen (14) English tutors, including the English Heads of Department of the two schools.
STUDENTSTUTORS
The researcher used the ethnic groups to represent some of the Ghanaian languages spoken and written and are used as the medium of instruction in the lower primary schools in our formal education sector. The searcher randomly selected those subjects to create a sort of balance and fairness as far as the Ghanaian languages are concerned.
Data Analysis
Difficulties SHS Students Encounter In Studying English Grammatical Concord Grammatical Concord and Proximity Concord
Firstly, the datain the use of the intervention test indicated that the students did not fully internalize the formation rules. This rule states that a singular verb requires a singular subject. A verb should, therefore, agree in an English sentence with the subject in number, person and gender. For example, under This therefore shows that the concord system had not registered on the student"s memory firmly.
Secondly, in the area of proximity concord, the verb agrees with the noun that is closer or nearer to it (i.e, the verb). The researcher realized, however that the use of "either…..or" and nether….nor" posed a lot of problems to most students. They thought "either…..or" and "nether……nor" are always singular and so needed singularverbs. The data in the use of the pre-intervention test again, showed students committing such errors. Janet of Islamic SHS committed the following errors:
1. Either the president or his ministers has come to the Independence Square. The verb´ have" should have been used instead of ´ has" because of the plural noun "ministers" which is closer to the verb. In sentence (1), the verb should have been a singular verb "is" because it comes immediately after a singular subject "their father". The sentence, therefore should have read: "Either the children or their father is doing the cleaning.The students obviously did not know that when one subject /noun is singular and the other is plural, the problem is resolved by resorting to what is known as proximity concord; that is whichever subject or noun comes last determines the number of the verb. In other words, if the second subject or noun is singular, the verb will be singular and vice versa. Next to grammatical and proximity concord, the data also showed that students had serious problems with headword identification in complex noun phrases and demonstrative pronouns.
Headword identification in complex noun phrases and demonstrative pronouns
It was observed by the researcher also that students were unable to identify the headwords in complex noun phrases during the intervention test. This caused the errors they committed in noun-verb concord exercises. For instance, Ebenezer of Wa SHS committed sucherrors as: i) Indiscipline among students are on the increase. The correct sentence is indiscipline among students is on the increase. ii) All the members of my family is rich. Instead of: All the members of my family are rich. See Appendix 8(a), Qn.24&25.
On her part, Sherifa of Islamic SHS committed the following errors in the pre-intervention test:
iii) The deaths of two students of our school have made the district director come to the school. Instead of: The death of two of our students has made the district director come to the school. iv) A box full of pens were found outside the classroom. The correct construction is rather; A box full of pens was found outside the classroom. See Appendix 6(a),Qn.26&27.
The researcher observed that students failed to realize that it is the headword in a subject NP which determines noun-verb, determiner-noun, noun-pronoun concord, etc. The researcher also noticed that it is very necessary, therefore, for the language teacher to introduce his students to English noun modification before he or she teaches them concord.
Further analysis of data revealed that another problematic area was the use of demonstrative pronouns. The researcher observed that the students had difficulty distinguishing between "this" and "these" as well as "that" and "those". Students seemed confused about whether "this" is singular whilst "these" is plural and "that" is singular whilst "those" is plural .They therefore failed to select appropriate nouns to make it grammatical.
In the pre-intervention test, Janet of Islamic SHS for instance, committed the following errors :
1. This men makes a lot of fun. 2. These sheep lost its shepherd.
See Appendix 6(b),Qn. 28&29. In the post-intervention test ,Gordon of Wa SHS ,on the other hand also made the following mistakes:
1. These days, there was no technology. 2. These phenomenon are known as weathering. See Appendix 10(a),Qn.8&9.
Verb-verbconcord and semi-conjunctions
On verb-verb concord, the researcher also realized in the pre-intervention test that a number of students did not know that English, like many West African languages, maintains the sequence: verb/present-verb/past within clauses in sentences. As a result, Sherifa of Islamic SHS constructed sentences such as:
a. It was believed that in those days these same men went and prevent them from being beaten. b. They those days met once a month and discuss matters affecting them". See Appendix 6(a),Qn.25&36.
On his part, during the intervention test, Ebenezer of Wa SHS committed errors as follows: a. Students were made to write several mock examinations so that they can pass their final examinations well. b. I sat for the last year"s private WASSCE and perform well. See Appendix 8(a),Qn.49&50.
Another thing the researcher realized was that students did not know that when semi-conjunctions (I .e intervening expressions) such as: together with, as well as, including, no less than, along with, in addition to, in conjunction with, with, in the company of accompanied by, etc, follow a singular subject , a singular verb is required. In the post-intervention test, Gordon of WaSHS committed this error: 
Two titles for one thing and adjectives as headwords
Apart from the challenges of the verb -verb concord discussed above, the data also suggested that most students could not construct grammatical sentences with titles and adjectives as headwords. The rule states that if the two items that are joined refer to two different titles for one person the subject is considered singular and therefore the verb is also considered a singular verb. The researcher realized however that this posed a serious problem for the students. They thought they were to use plural verbs and so constructed wrong sentences. In the post-intervention test,Mauricia of Wa SHS committed such errors as: As far as adjectives taking the position of headwords is concerned, students were also faced with the problems of using appropriate verbs for adjectives that are used as headwords. Examples: the poor, the rich ,the deaf ,the aged ,the blind, etc. They did not know that when adjectives are used as headwords in noun phrases they have a generic reference and so are regarded as plural subjects/nouns and therefore take plural verbs. In the pre-intervention test, Sherifa of Wa SHS committed the under listed errors:
1. The poor needs help. 
The indefinite pronouns "all" and "some" and intervening prepositional phrases
Data generated from the study also showed that most students thought "all" and "some" are always plural. Gordon of Wa SHS in the post-intervention test therefore constructed sentences such as:
a Whilst "some" and "all" were problematic for most students, it seemed that challenges with the use of inflectional concord and some indefinite pronouns were even more serious. Indeed, it was also noticed in this research that some subjects with the plural inflection mark "s" are often confused for plural subjects. Thus,Sherifa of Islamic SHS in the pre-intervention test made such statements as:
(i) Emphasis werelaid on the "verb".
(ii) Statistics show that women live longer than men. In (i) the verb "were" should be "was" and in (ii) the verb "show" should be "shows". See Appendix 6(b),Qn.47&48.
Indefinite pronouns, apart from "all" and "some", such as none, each, every, anyone, someone, etc, also confused some students in this study when they stand in subject position in a sentence.Hamza of Wa SHS in the intervention test made such scandalous statements as: a) None of the boyarehere. b) Anyone in this room need to pray.
In (a) "the boy "should have been "the boys" and the verb "are" should be "is". In (b), the verb "need" should be "needs". See Appendix 8(b),Qn.10&16.
Finally, fractions were shown to be problematic for most students who used them to construct sentences. Some of the mistakes committed by Ebenezer of Wa SHS in the intervention test include: (i) Two thirds of Ghanaians are illiterates.
(ii) One sixteenth of my father"s property belongto me.
The verb "are" in (i) should have been "is" whilst "belong" should have been "belongs" to match their corresponding singular subjects "Two thirds" and "One sixteenth" respectively. See Appendix 8(a),Qn.46&47. M=35  F=  35  Grammatical concord  19  14  54  40  23  21  66  60  77  55  Proximity concord  16  15  45  43  16  11  46  31  59  42  Headword identification  17  15  49  43  26  22  74  63  80  57  The "s"-inflection  16  15  46  43  16  11  46  31  58  41  There +Verb+NP  21  14  60  40  15  13  43  37  63  45  Semi-conjunctions  20  18  57  51  19  13  54  37  70  50  Two titles for one subject  18  18  51  51  18  16  51  46  70  50  Adjectives as headwords  09  11  25  31  16  14  46  40  50  35  "All" and "some"  06  08  17  23  10  10  29  29  34  24  Intervening prepositional phrases  14  13  40  37  07  09  20  25  43  30  Plural inflectional concord  10  08  29  23  15  13  43  37  46  32  Indefinite pronouns  15  16  43  46  08  06  23  17  45  32  Notional concord  17  16  49  43  16  11  46  31  60  42   28 International Journal of Language and Literature, Vol. 5(2), December 2017
In the intervention test, subject-verb concord continued to record the highest number of errors. Grammatical concord and two titles for one subject topped the list with the highest number of subject-verb concord errors committed. They both recorded totals of 37 errors each, representing 26% each of total errors committed in that test.They are closely followed by proximity concord which had 36 total number of errors, representing 25% of total number of errors committed in that test. The least number of errors were committed under "all" and "some" which had a total of 20 errors, representing 14% of total errors committed in this test. The second lowest of total number of errors was recorded under intervening prepositional phrases which had 24 error, representing 17% of total errors committed in that test.
In total, subject-verb concord again topped the list in this test with 37 errors representing 64% of all the errors committed in the post-intervention exercise. Twotitles, proximity and headword identification recorded the highest error ratio of 4 each, representing 3% each of total number of errors committed in that test .Notional concord, plural inflectional concord, semi-conjunctions, There+verb+NP as well as grammatical concord each recorded a total of 3 errors, representing 2% of total errors committed in that test. The s-inflection, "all" and "some", intervening prepositional phrases and indefinite pronouns were aspects which recorded the lowest error ratio of 2 each, representing 1% each of total number of errors committed in that test. From the above table, 83 students out of the 140 scored 25 marks and above, representing 60% of the total number of students whilst 23 of them also scored below 10 marks.34 of them scored between 10 and 24 marks inclusively.Remarkably,14 of the total number of students scored above 40 marks. This is graphically represented below. Ninety six(96) of the total of 140 students in this test scored 25 marks and above as can be seen from the table above, 11 scored below 10 marks whilst 33 scored between 10 and 24 marks inclusively. A remarkable number of 18 students scored above 40 marks, an improvement over the previous test. This is represented graphically below. 
Performance Analysis of Students in the Intervention Tests
Pre-intervention
Overall Performance Index
The outcome of the intervention tests with regards to error frequency is graphically represented below. The figures 1141,550 and 58, which are the total error frequencies of the pre-intervention, intervention and post intervention tests respectively (as can be found on the preceding tables), form the statistics in this chart. Clearly from the chart, there is a consistent rate of improvement from one test to the other. See figure 4. 
Conclusion
The concord learning challenges of students were revealed through the intervention tests and the questionnaire. The main challenges include L1 interference, limited instructional hours, and inadequate number of qualified teachers, large class sizes and inadequate teaching/learning resources. These were the social/nongrammatical reasons why students of SHS perform poorly in English grammatical concord. The grammatical factors included: grammatical and proximity concord, headword identification in complex noun phrases and demonstrative pronouns, verb-verb concord and semi-conjunctions, two titles for one thing and adjectives as headwords, and finally, the indefinite pronouns "All" and "Some" and intervening prepositional phrases.
Aside from these difficulties identified in students, the study revealed the fact that the intervention tests are very relevant in stemming the problem of English grammatical concord. As can be seen in the overall performance index chart above, the error frequency recorded a sharp fall in the intervention test. The pre-intervention test which was a diagnostic one had a very high error ratio. 
Overall Performance
In the post intervention test, there was another sharp fall in terms of error frequency. It suggests therefore that intervention exercises are necessary in checking the difficulties SHS students encounter in studying English grammatical concord.
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